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Decision: Not Assess

The EPA considers that the proposal is unlikely to have a significant impact on the 
environment and does not warrant formal assessment.

Background
On 28 Feb 2019, the Collie Water referred the Myalup-Wellington Dam Project Stage 
1 to the Environmental Protection Authority (EPA) under section 38 of the 
Environmental Protection Act 1986 (EP Act).

The proposal includes the following components:
• Construction of a weir and diversion of saline river water (~9GL/year) from the 

Collie River East Branch (CREB). This includes the construction of pump 
stations and water transmission pipelines;

• Water storage in disused Muja ‘Z’ mine void; and
• Construction and operation of a reverse osmosis Water Treatment Plant. The 

Water Treatment Plant would supply desalinated water to the Water 
Corporation via Harris River Dam. Waste brine will be pumped to Collie Power 
Station. The brine will then be disposed of via Synergy’s Collie Power existing 
pipeline and ocean outfall.

The proposal aims to reduce the flow of salty water from the Collie River East Branc 
entering Wellington Dam and improve the quality of dam water for irrigation.

The proposal forms ‘Stage 1’ of a two-stage project. ‘Stage 2’ of the project, which 
aims to enhance the delivery of irrigation water from the Wellington Dam to the Collie 
Irrigation District, and subsequent expansion of the Myalup Irrigated Agriculture 
Project, is currently in the planning phase and will be referred to the EPA. The scope 
and timing of Stage 2 would depend on the outcomes of Stage 1, particularly in relation 
to salinity reduction in Wellington Dam Reservoir.
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The Myalup-Wellington Dam Project Stage 1 proposal was advertised for public 
comment and the Environmental Protection Authority (EPA) notes that 4 public 
comments were received with the following main issues:

• impacts to flow regimes
• the impact of climate change on the sustainability of water resources
• clearing of native vegetation and potential of impacts to priority flora
• impacts to potential breeding and foraging habitat for black cockatoos

At the time of referral, the EPA considered that it did not have enough information 
regarding the potential impacts and associated mitigation measures to make a 
decision as to whether or not to assess the Myalup-Wellington Dam Project, and if so 
the level of assessment. The EPA requested further information from the proponent in 
response to issues raised in technical advice received from the Department of Water 
and Environmental Regulation (DWER). Further information was submitted by the 
proponent to the EPA on 1 July 2019.

Relevant Statutory and Administrative Provisions
The EPA has considered the proposal in accordance with the requirements of the EP 
Act and the Environmental Impact Assessment (Part IV Divisions 1 and 2) 
Administrative Procedures 2016 and Environmental Impact Assessment (Part IV 
Divisions 1 and 2) Procedures Manual.

Materials considered in making this decision
The EPA has considered and had regard to the referral information, which is available 
on the EPA’s consultation hub, any comments received during the 7-day comment 
period, information conducted through its own inquiries and any further information 
requested from the proponent and government agencies.

Consideration
In making its decision on whether to assess the proposal, the EPA had regard to 
various matters, including the following (as outlined in the EPA’s Statement of 
Environmental Principles, Factors and Objectives):

a) values, sensitivity and quality of the environment which is likely to be impacted

b) extent (intensity, duration, magnitude and geographic footprint) of the likely 
impacts

c) consequence of the likely impacts (or change)

d) resilience of the environment to cope with the impacts or change

e) cumulative impact with other existing or reasonably foreseeable activities, 
developments and land uses connections and interactions between parts of the 
environment to inform a holistic view of impacts to the whole environment

f) level of confidence in the prediction of impacts and the success of proposed 
mitigation

g) public interest about the likely effect of the proposal, if implemented, on the 
environment, and public information that informs the EPA’s assessment.
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In considering the potential impacts of the proposal on Flora and Vegetation, Inland 
Waters and Social Surroundings, the EPA has had particular regard to impacts from 
construction and the ongoing impacts from operations.

Construction impacts
Construction of the proposed infrastructure will result in the clearing of 9.4 hectares 
(ha) of native vegetation and disturbance to Aboriginal heritage sites and cultural 
values. In considering the construction impacts, the EPA has had regard to the 
following:

• The proponent’s avoidance and minimisation of native vegetation, conservation 
significant flora and large habitat trees by altering pipeline alignments; and using 
cleared corridors (powerlines, roads, paddocks etc.), where possible.

• Where clearing for water pipelines and related infrastructure is unavoidable, it will 
be small in scale and extent, and confined to linear corridors. Following 
construction, the proponent proposes to rehabilitate 7.4 ha (79% of the clearing 
footprint) which will minimise impacts on local habitat connectivity post
construction.

• The impact of clearing to habitat for terrestrial fauna conservation significant 
species is manageable given the relatively small geographic footprint of the 
clearing and the availability of habitat in the adjacent and largely continuous State 
Forest.

• Available information from the proponent indicates no direct impacts to any 
threatened flora or ecological communities; and vegetation complexes to be 
impacted are well-represented in conservation estate.

• As most of the clearing occurs on State Forest lands managed by the Department 
of Biodiversity, Conservation and Attractions (BDCA), the proponent will need to 
undertake dieback surveys and implement a dieback hygiene management plan 
prior to and during construction. As part of the referral information, the proponent 
will also implement a Construction Environmental Management Plan (CEMP) using 
best practice guidelines to minimise impacts on conservation values on State forest 
lands.

• The EPA expects the proponent to consult with DBCA on the finalisation of both 
the CEMP and dieback hygiene measures.

• In relation to the riparian environment, the avoidance of riparian vegetation 
clearing, minimisation of watercourse bed and banks disturbance and disturbance 
to registered Aboriginal Heritage sites by using directional drilling beneath the 
Collie River and Harris River.

• The proponent undertaking ethnographic and archaeological Aboriginal heritage 
surveys, consultation with the Gnaala Karla Booja Native Title Claim Group and 
implementing all recommendations (as stated in the referral information) to avoid 
and mitigate impacts to disturbing registered Aboriginal Heritage sites and cultural 
values.

Operational impacts
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The ongoing operation of the proposed infrastructure will result in changes to the
hydrological regimes of the Collie River East Branch (CREB) (downstream of the
diversion) and potentially the surface water/groundwater interaction in the area. The
ongoing operational impacts can be summarised as follows:

• Reduction of water flows from extraction of ~9GL per year of saline river flows from 
the CREB. The habitat values of the CREB between the diversion and the 
confluence of the Bingham River is at highest risk of reduced environmental flows. 
In this regard, the EPA has noted the existing degraded condition of downstream 
aquatic habitats and water quality in the CREB as a result of historical and 
extensive vegetation clearing for agriculture and associated salinity in the upper 
catchment.

• The potential barriers to fish migration created by the weir structure.
• Potential impacts to the water balance of the Premier sub-basin from reduced 

groundwater recharge from streamflow. In this regard, the EPA noted the current 
level of understanding and complexities associated with interaction of this proposal 
with the cumulative impacts and pressures from other basin users such as mining 
and industry.

• Potential leakage of stored saline water from Muja Z’ pit into the Collie Basin

• Potential impacts to social amenity and cultural values of the Collie River including 
Mininngup Pool and the Collie town foreshore. In this regard, the EPA noted the 
current supplementation of surface water flows of the Collie River from mine 
dewater disposal; and the predicted future decline of existing surplus mine dewater 
on river pools was relevant to the social amenity of pools near Collie.

• Potential impacts to the marine environment from the disposal of waste brine via 
Collie Power / Synergy’s ocean outfall.

• Water abstraction and reduction in flows to the Collie River Waugal registered 
Aboriginal Heritage site and cultural values.

In considering the above operational impacts, the EPA has had regard to the 
management measures and strategies proposed by the proponent to avoid and 
minimise impacts, including but not limited to the following:
• Undertaking water diversion only during high-flow periods in winter and spring. 

Furthermore, it is noted that the proponent must implement “operation take rules” 
according to the conditional licence under Section 5C of Rights in Water and 
Irrigation Act 1914 (RIWI Act) that limit water abstraction rates on a daily basis to 
ensure minimum environmental flows are maintained past the diversion ie: 1.0 
ML/day (November-June) or 3.5 ML/day (July-October). It is also noted that the 
licence requires the implementation of a monitoring and management plan 
(according to the conditional licence under Section 5C of the RIWI Act) to improve 
knowledge of the system, monitor impacts and allow for adaptive management as 
necessary.

• The proponent’s erosion control at pipeline outfall to Collie River during 
commissioning phase according to RIWI Act licence requirements; and 
rehabilitation as necessary.
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• Limiting quantity of saline water stored in mine void in a manner that minimises the 
potential for leakage from Muja Z’ pit.

• Pumping of waste brine from the Water Treatment Plant to Collie Power Station. 
This would then be disposed via Synergy/Collie Power Station’s existing ocean 
outfall, eliminating the need for duplication of pipeline infrastructure and 
environmental impacts from an additional ocean outfall.

• Undertaking community consultation with key stakeholders.

Other Regulatory processes noted

The EPA also notes there are other statutory processes that can limit the potential 
environmental impacts from the proposal as summarised below.

• Assessment of the proposed water diversion undertaken by the DWER and the 
associated conditional approval of the proposal under the Rights in Water and 
Irrigation Act 1914 (Licence under Section 5C, subject to a monitoring and 
management plan).

• Requirement for approval for emissions and discharges under Part V Division 3 
(Prescribed premises, works approvals and licences) of the EP Act for the Water 
Treatment Plant.

• Proponent’s obligations to consult with the DWER and Synergy on licence 
amendment requirements (under Part V of the EP Act) to formally allow Synergy 
to accept and dispose of the additional waste-brine via their existing ocean outfall.

• Requirement for a clearing permit under Part V Division 2 of the EP Act.
• Requirement to obtain approval from the DBCA for construction on public State 

Forest lands under the Conservation and Land Management Act 1984 (CALM Act).

• Requirement for a licence to authorise interference or obstruction of bed and banks 
of a watercourse under RIWI Act for the commissioning pipeline outfall to Collie 
River.

• Requirement to obtain consent under Section 18 Aboriginal Heritage Act 1972 to 
disturb registered Aboriginal sites within the proposal area.

Other regulatory issues
It is understood from the proponent's referral information that brine waste from the 
Water Treatment Plan will be accepted at the Collie A Power Station by Synergy for 
discharge via the existing power station ocean outfall under the relevant conditions of 
Licence under Part V of the Environmental Protection Act 1986. It is expected that 
Synergy (the licence holder) will apply to amend the current licence to seek 
authorisation to accept the waste brine prior to the proposal commencing operations. 
Further investigations regarding potential impacts on Marine Environmental Quality 
may be necessary at that stage, prior to amending the existing Part V licence.

In addition, the proposal occurs on part of the active coal mining area managed by 
Griffin Coal under the Collie (Griffin Coal) State Agreement Act, including the Z pit 
mining void. It is understood that the latter area is currently subject to requirements 
for full rehabilitation in accordance with the provisions of the State Agreement Act in
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order to address, in the default scenario, future return to a condition permitting use as 
State forest or an agreed alternative land use with appropriate mitigation of impact on 
the area of State forest. Any approval for development of mining areas within State 
forest for this proposal will need to take into account the need to determine the long
term responsibility for ensuring that the areas involved are fully rehabilitated or 
replaced without costs or future liabilities to the land manager.

Given the intersect between this proposal and mining areas such as the Muja Z pit, 
the EPA considers this to be an important matter that will need to be resolved prior to 
the implementation of the proposal.

Advice and Recommendations regarding Environmental Issues
The EPA has the following advice and recommendations:

Impacts to CREB surface water values
The EPA notes that the proposal involves potential impacts to flow regimes of the 
CREB, and that the greatest impact is between the diversion and the confluence of 
the Bingham River.

Since DWER’s assessment of the original application, new information has become 
available to the DWER via river health assessments. This work has provided a greater 
understanding of the CREB environment downstream of the diversion.

In light of the new information, the EPA recommends that the proponent continue 
working with the DWER to develop the additional measures to mitigate the impacts to 
surface water values.

The EPA supports the proponent’s further development of the following additional 
measures to increase the resilience of the local riverine environment to respond to the 
impacts of the proposed water diversion and reduce the impacts of the infrastructure 
elements of the proposal to stream-values:

1. installation of a fish-ladder at the proposed Buckingham Weir structure to 
minimise the impacts of barriers to fish migration; and

2. preparation and implementation of a river revegetation plan for the most 
impacted section of the CREB (ie: between the diversion point and the 
confluence of the Bingham River), working collaboratively with the Shire of 
Collie’s Weeds and Waterways Advisory Committee. A scope of works should 
be prepared in consultation with the DWER South West Region.

Impacts to groundwater / water balance of the Premier Sub-basin

The DWER has advised the EPA that recent hydrogeological investigations indicate a 
section of the CREB (downstream from the proposed diversion) is inducing 
groundwater recharge as a result of significant groundwater abstraction by adjacent 
mining and energy industries. The proposed abstraction by Collie Water therefore has
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the potential to further reduce groundwater recharge from streamflow, impacting the 
sub-basin water balance.

The EPA also notes that this is a complex matter, involving cumulative impacts to the 
Collie Basin from current and historical mine dewatering operations and abstraction 
by other basin-users in the area.

The EPA understands that the DWER is working closely with basin-users through 
monitoring and reporting, and the Collie Coal Basin groundwater model to help 
improve knowledge gaps, predict impacts and inform adaptive management. The EPA 
supports Collie Water’s intention to contribute to this process through the proposal’s 
monitoring and management under the RIWI licence and by working collaboratively 
with DWER and the other industry basin-users in the area.

Summary
In view of the above considerations and advice, the EPA considers that the proposal 
as implemented consistent with the referral information, will result in environmental 
effects that are not so significant as to warrant formal assessment.

This is primarily on the basis that the potential impacts of the proposal can be 
adequately managed by the proponent’s proposed mitigation measures and additional 
measures (as discussed above).

In addition, the EPA has noted the ability and capacity of other statutory processes to 
limit environmental impacts to the extent proposed by the proponent. These include 
through Part V Division 2 (Clearing) and Division 3 (Prescribed premises, works 
approvals and licences) of the Environmental Protection Act 1986; the Rights in Water 
and Irrigation Act 1914 (Licences under section 5C and Bed & Banks permit); and the 
Aboriginal Heritage Act 1972 (Section 18 Content to disturb an Aboriginal Heritage 
site).
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